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Philonthus furvus Nordmann, 1837 and its allies
in Mexico and Central America (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae)

Ales Smetana
Centre for Land and Biological Resources Research

Biological Resources Division
Ottawa, Ontario K1A DC6, Canada

Abstract
The MeXican and Central American species as!lOciated With Phil6nthus fUrl/US Nordmann, 1837 are

reviewed. Nine species are treated, two of them, P. oerwtrus and P. melampus, both from Mexico, are
descrlbed as new. Phtlonthus flaM Sharp, 1876 IS removed ITom synonymy With P. furuus. All species are
described and illustrated, and a key is added to aid in their identification. All available records from Mexico
and Central America, and biological data for the species are provided. Lectotypes are designated for P•.f7nhri
Sharp, 1876; P. sallaei Sharp, 1885; P. {issilis Sharp, 1885; P. nigerrimus Erichson, 1840.

Introduction
This paper results from my current work on

the revision of the genus Philonthus Stephens,

ural History, Chicago, lllinois (FMNH) and in the
United States NatIonal Museum of Natural HIS
tory, Washington, D.C. (USNM).

1829 and related genera of America north of
Mexico. Because of the similarity Of a group Of
species from the southwestern United States to the
widely distributed species P. lurvus Nordmann
1881, it was necessary to establish the identity of
these species by studying the Sharp's original
material Of several related species occurring south

Key to species
1. Epipleuron, lateral and apical margin of each ely-

tron testaceous. Aedoeagus as In Figs. 4-6.

Length: 8 - 12 6 mm P:m~ spec =
Nomore :han epIpleuron ofea;~lI~nvan ),

paler. Aedoeagi different .. 2

39) 8

33, 45. 52. 59) 3

Len~h 10.8 - 13.5 mm P. melampus s~ec. nov.

Legs very long, hind tibia about as long as pro
notmn at midline. Aedoeagus as in Figs. 58·60

Legsodelately long, hind tibia odlOl I than
pronotum at midline. Aedoeagi different. .. 4

Apical portion of median lobe of aedoeagus in
lateral view without subapical tooth (Figs. 20,

2.

3.

illustrate these species, to describe a couple of new

At this time, it is not possible to characterize
this group Of species based on a cIadistical anaIy-

1758 with four punctures in each dorsal row on the
pronotum, but with the posterior basal line on the

sis. It is used here only for convenience and it may

species, and to present a key to aid in their iden
tification.

not even be monophyletic. It includes large in
dividuals ofilie general habitus ofP. paUlus Linne,

of the United States border. The opportunity was
used to designate the leetotypes, redeseribe and

visible tergites 2 and 3 straight at middle; the
eoloration of the body is dark, pieeous blaek to
black, usually with a metallic lustre on the head,
pronotum and especially on the elytra; the sublate
ral rows on the pronotum have two punctures each,
and each elytron bears one subhumeral and one
lateral long seta.

The material studied is mostly deposited in the
Oanadian National Oollection, Ottawa (ONOO),
some specimens are in the Field Museum of Nat-

4.

5.

Head ~ronotum and el~ra black, without an~
meta=ric lustre, elytraI1rlpleura entilely bl~
................................. 5

Head, pronotum and elytra black, with metallic
lustre, if lacking metallic lustre, then elytIal
epipleura distinctly paler than elytra .... 6

Elytra alutaceous due to coarse and dense micros
culpture of ilTegular ridges on interspaces bet-
ween punctures. Rows of sensory peg setae on
underside of paramere moderately long (Fig.
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53). TergIte 10 of female gemtaI segment emar
ginate (Fig 54) Length 98 - 140 mm

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. P. alutaceus Hom
Elytra n~utaceous,t:icr;;ulpt~e0: ~nter-

panmne long~ .). Tergite r <I ~
genital segment not emarginate (Fig. 47>'
Length 9.8 - 12.8 mm .... P. nigerrimus Er.

pIceous-black. Head of rounded quadrangular
shape ..'lith obtuse hind angles, slightly wider than
long (ratio 1.17) and narrower than pronotum
(ratio 1.15) (female and small males) to distinctly
wider than long (ratio 1.(0) and about as wide as
pronotum (large males); eyes large, tempora as

Usually three interocular punctures on each

interocular punctures on each side ofhead . 7

margins each strongly sinuate posteriorly in front
of basal margin; dorsal rows each with four punc-

wider than long, last segment shorter than two
preceding segments combmed. Pronotum WIder
than long (ratio 1.14), narrowed posteriad; lateral

densely punctate and pubescent. Elytra moderately

tures, sublateral rows each with two punctures;
microsculpture similar to that on head. Scutellum

with fine and dense microsculpture of transverse

medial interocular punctures; temporal area with
a few scattered punctures; entire dorsal surface

longer than wide, becoming gradually shorter,
segment 7 as long as wide, outer segments vaguely

and oblique waves. Aritenna moderately long,
segment 2 shorter than segment 3, segments 4-6

ating medial and lateral interocular punctures
about 2.5 times larger than distance sepal ating

side ofhead, or at least unilaterally. Length 8.7
- 13.6 mm P. ~urvus Nordm.

Stemite 9 of male genital segmentl10bed apical
ly, with lobes not stylus-like narrowed (Figs. 25,

paramere of aedoeagus fanning two short lon
gitudinal rows (Fig. 34). Le~ 11.8 ;:m ...

32). Memanlobe ofaecloeagus with lateral mar
gins not bisinuate (Figs. 26, 33). Usually two

rowed (Fig. 10). Median lobe of aedoeagus with
lateral mm gins slightly bisil1uate (Fig. 11).

7 Stemite 9 ofmale genital segment short and wide
(Fig. 32). Sensory peg setae on underside of

6. Stemite 9 ofmale genital segment bilobed apical-
ly, with lobes characteristicallY, stylus-like I1m-

narrow (Fig. 25). Sensory peg setae on under-
Side Of paramere forming two long longitudinBI
rows (Fig. 28). Length 9.3 10.8 mm .

P saltaei Sharp

8 Sterna and abdominal stemites With golden-yel-
lowish pubescence ext.ending lIsually to lateral
portion of each eIytron and to abdomInal para-

b>=~s =rA:aed~'R~orta~ w;~'

long, at suture moderately (ratIo 1.20), at SIdes
distinctly (ratio 1.40) longer than pronotum at
midline, somewhat widened posteriad; each elytron
with 1 subhumeral and 1 lateral long seta; puncta-
tion dense and moderately fine, interspaces bet
ween punctures along transverse axis no more than
twice as large as diameters of punctures; pubes-
cence fine, piceous; surl'ace between punctures
without microsculpture. Abdomen with tergite 7
(fifth visible) with distinct whitish apical seam of
palisade fringe; posterior basal line on visible
tergites 2 and 3 straight; punctation of tergites
finer and somewhat sparser than that on eIytra,
becoming inconspicuously sparser toward apex of

Philonthus oenotrus spec.nov.
Figures 1 - 7

each tergite, and in general toward apex of ab
domen, elevated area between two basal lines on
tergites 2 and 3 punctate; pubescence piceous;
surface between punctures with exceedingly fine
and dense microsculpture of transverse striae.

narrower than preceding three segments. Stemite
7 not appreciibly sinuate medio-apicallY; sternite

Male. First four segments of front tarsus
slight!, dilated, hardly sub-bilobed, each with

8 with medio-apical emargination similar to that of

modified pale setae ventrally; segment two about
one third narrower than apex oftibia, segment four

ast segment 0 maxillary palpus mostly in
definitely paler at apex; antennae black; legs

De8cri~tion: Black, head and :ronotum with

apIcal margm of eac e ytron es ceous; omen
tidescent; maxilp and labial palpi piceous black,
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Obe wit ree aplca and one saplcaseta g:
2); stemite 9 bilobed, with lobes fairly short (Fig.
3). Aedoeagus (Figs. 4-6) with median lobe nar
rowed into short apical part with narrowly arcuate

narrow and relatively short, parallel sided or

Phl70nthus furvus Nordmann
Figures 8 - 15

Philonthus !"rous Nordmann, 1837:88, Erichson,
1840: 434: HO~t/884: 181; Shag: 1885: 398
(ex parte}; Hate , 1907: 1 0, 2 ,Smetana,
I965b' 12, fig 3, 13; 19658' 3

Philonthus comptus Haldeman, 1852: 375

vaguely narrowed toward arcuate apex, apex by far
not reaching apex of median lobe; sensory peg
setae on underside of paramere forming two s~ort

Description: Piceous to piceous-black or black~

head and pronotum with slight, dark metalli
lustre el ra sometimes brownish- i us .

un erside of paramere a ra 0 eac row 0

sensory peg setae; internal SaG simple, ...lithout
larger sclerotized structures.

Female. First four segments of fI ont tarsus
similar to those of male but even less dilated;
segment two about half as wide as apex of tibia.
G~nital se~~ ~ith sec~nd gonocoxite. with

middle of apical margin, with several, mostly fine,
apical setae and two subapical setae (Fig. '1).

Length 9.8 - 12.6 mm.

IS Inc greems or greenls - ronze me c us re,
eIytral epipleura each to various extent paler,
brownish to brownish-testaceous, pale coloration in
general inconspicuous and not sharply delimited,
most noticeable near humerus and often limited to
humeral WId subhumeral area, abdomen iridescent;
maxillary and labial palpi dark brown to piceous-
black, last segment ofmaxillary palpus often paler;
antennae Piceous to piceous black; legs Piceous
black with more or less paler tarsi. Head ofround
ed quadrangular shape with obtusely rounded hind
an~es moderate~YViderthan lon~;ratio1.25; and
ns o::er than prnotum (ratio 1. ) (female and
small males) to distinctly wider than long (ratio

cloud forest.

Both holotype and allotype in the Canadian Nat-

se~ents4-7 distinct~ lon~er than wide becomm~
grually shorter, se nen 8 slightly l;;uger thw

of transverse and oblique waves. Antenna moder
ately long, segment 2 shorter than segment. 3,

wide, segments 8 and 9 about as long 8S wide, last

area WI sparse an no coarse punc a IOn; e~ Ire
dorsal surface With fine and dense microscUlpture

seen from above; additional setiferous ~uncture

mediad of each medial intelocular pmd;ure, at
least on one sid fh a see i i m

1.39) and about as wide as pronotum (large males);
eyes large, tempora about as long as length of eyesale): XI :iapas: E .,9500,

Mt.Tzontehuitz Chis. V-17-1969 J.M. Campbell".

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series
were taken by sifting deciduous leaf litter in a

~~. ~F~' Chiapas' same data as holotype

Type~ria~~olo~(male) an~~lore (fe:

Distribution. Philonthus eenotrus is at present
known only from Mt. Tzontehuitz in the state of
ClIiapas in Mexico.

, .
se~ents 4-8. Pronotum about as lon~as Wide,
ab~ equally nanowed both posteIiad.d wlter-

Discussion. pll.iZontll.us oenotru.Q may be easily
recognized by the distinctive coloration of the
elytra, in addition to the sexual characters.

Etymology. The specific name is the name of
Oenotrus.-i, fi, the king of the Sabines.

or y in on 0 basal margm; orsal rows eac WI

four punctures, sublateral rows each with two
punctures; microsculpture similar to that on head.
Scutellum densely punctate and pubescent. Elytra
moderatel; lon~ at suture va~el; (ratio 1.09), at
sides apprCiai/; (ratio 1.30) 1 ge t1lw. pronotam
at midline, somewhat widened posteriad; each
elytron With 1 subhumeral and 1 lateral long seta;
punctation fine and dense, interspaces between
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punctures along transverse axIS mostly about
twice as large as diameters of punctures; pubes
cence fiDe, piceous; surface between punctures with
more or less nne microsculpture consisting of
irregular ridges, microsculpture gradually becom
ing coarser toward apical margin of elytra. Ab-
domen with tergite 7 (fifth visible) with distinct
whItIsh apIcal seam of palIsade fringe; postenor
basal line on visible tergites 2 and 3 straight or no
more than vaguely, arcuately extended at middle;
punctation of tel gites similm to that on elytt'a,
becoming sparser toward apex of each tergite, and
in general toward apex of abdomen; elevated area
between two basal lines on tergites 2 and 3 punct-
ate; pubescence pIceous; surface between punctures
with exceedingly fine and dense microsculpture of
transverse striae.

Male. First four segments of flont tarsus
strongly dilated, sub-bilobed, each densely cov
ered WIth modIfied pale setae ventrally; segment
two as wide as apex of tibia, segment four nar
rower than three preceding segments. Sternite 7
slightly sinuate at middle ofapical margin; sternite
8 with moderately wide and deep, obtusely trian
gular medio-apical emargination partiany fined by
semimembranous extension (Fig. 8). Genital seg-
ment WIth tergIte 10 sUbtruncate aplca))y, with
several apieal setae (Fig. 9); stemite 9 bilobed
apically, with branches characteristically narrowed
(Fig. 10). Aedoeagus (Figs. 11-13) long and nm row;
median lobe narrowed into obtuse apex, with each
lateral margin slightly bisinuate, in lateral view
with inconspicuous subapical tooth on face adjacent
to paramere; paramere narrow and elongate, more
OF less gradually narre'.ved toward obtuse apex,
apex not reaching apex ofmedian lobe; sensory peg
setae on underside of paramere fonning two short
longitudinal rows joined along apical margin; two
minute setae at each lateral margin below apex,
two similar setae on underside ofparamere laterad
of each row of sensory peg setae; internal sac
simple, without lal ger scleI'otized structures.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus
similaT to those of male but less dilated; segment
two about one fourth narrower than apex of tibia.
Gemtal segment with second gonocoxite with
minute stylus bearing two long setae (Fig. 15);
tergite 10 fairly wide and strongly narrowed, with
media-apical portion pigmented; apex subtrwlcate
to subemarginate, with numerous apical setae (Fig.
14)

Length 8.7 - 13.6 mm.

Irisecta Mundi

Type material. PhLlonthus {Urvus. Nordmann
(1837: 88) deseribed the speeies from speeimens
from Mexico ("Habitat in Mexico". D. Deppen). I
have not seen the original material; the concept of
the species used here preserves the concept of
Erichson (1840), followed in North America by
Hom (1884) See the discussion fOr details

PhLlonthus comptus. Haldeman (1852: 375)
deseribed the speeies from a single specimen
collected by R. Kern, apparently at Santa Fe, New
Mexico (see Haldeman, 1852. 366).

Distribution. Philonthusfitr[!us is a Widely distri-
buted species. It is transcontinental in the north
em portion of the North American continent,
ranging from Newfoundland, the Maritime pro vin-
ces, Maine and New York westward through Ohio,
Michigan, the prairies and British Columbia to
Yukon Territory; in the west, its distributional
range extends through the Cordilleran mountam
system considerably south into Mexieo.

Material studied (5 specimens). MEXICO. Mex-
ico: Ocoyonaca, 9400', 17.VII.69, J.M. Campbell
(CNCC)2; Salazar, 11I111111', 17 VII 69, J M Camp-
bell (CNCC)2; km 10, Volc. Popocatepetl, 10000',
9.V.7l, J.M. Campbell (CNCC)l.

Bionomics. In North America, Philonthus furvus
is a distinctly hyglophilous species, occurring in all
kinds of wet habitats, such as edges of lakes and
ponds, marshes and swamps, banks of riVers and
creeks, wet forests, seepages, etc. Specimens were
collected by sifting dead vegetation and various
other debris, wet moss and leaf litter, by treading
floating mats ofvegetation (Carex, moss, including
Sphagnum, grasses, etc) into water, in OT around
beaver houses, and in muskrat nests; some speci
mens were taken in an 81kali marsh, in rotting
plant debris in the described habitats, rare'" e'Y"'en
in decaying mushrooms or on carcasses, or at black
light.

Philonthus furvus is rare in Mexico; it seems to
occur only at very high elevations Of about 3000 m.
The specimens from the volcano Popocatepetl were
taken in an extremely dry area by sifting debris
from under cut logs; the debris represented the
only reasonably moist habitat there.

Discussion. Philonthus furvus can best be distin
gUished from similar species, in addition to the
character states of the aedoeagus, by the com-
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bmation of two external character states: the
inconspicuously and not sharply delimited paler
elytraI epipleura, and the presence of three inter
oeular punctures an the head, at least unilaterally.
The latter character state is reasonably reliable
and is present in all Mexican specimens seen;
however, specimens with only two interocular
punctures on each SIde of the head do occur rarely
in North .America, particularly among the eastern
populations of the species.

The interpretation ofthis species posed difficul-
ties for earlier authors, mainly because they were
not able to recognize that actually an entire com-
plex of species was confused under this name in
western North Amenca, and m MeXICO. Conse
quently, Sharp's concept of this species (Sharp,
1885: 398) included several species.

and wide, broadly subtruncate apicany, apex by far
not reaching apex of median lobe; sensory peg
setae on underside of paramere numerous, ir
regularly arranged along apieal margin of para
mere; four minute setae at apical margin of para
mere, two similar setae at each lateral margin just
below apex; internal sac similar to that of P
{Urvus.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus
similar to those of P. furvus but less dilated.
Genital segment with tergite 10 less narrowed,
moderately emarginate apically, with less num
erous (usually six) apical setae (Fig 22)

Length 90- 108 mm
Type material. Sharp (1876: 429) descnbed the
species from five specimens taken in the vieinity
of Mexico City. I have seen all five specimens
deposited in the collection of the British Musewn

Philonthus flohri Sharp
Figures 16 - 22

PhilonthltS flohri Sharp, 1876: 429
Philonthus furvus var. flohri Sharp, 1885:398

(Natural History), London. They are labelled as
fonows: Spec. No. 1 and 2 (two males on one plate):
"Type" (two round labels with red margin)t'Mexico,
near the city. Flohr.'" "B.C.A CoU.2 Philonthus
fun us, Nordm. 'V. flobn Sharp."f'Sharp CoIl. 1905.-
313f'Philonthus Flohri Types DS. Mexico."f'No
1114 examined by Prof Thaxter for Laboul-

Description: In a]] charact.ers very similar to P
furvus, but different as follows: black, dorsal
sw'face Without metallic lustre; elytr81 epij)leura
each entirely yellowish-testaceous, pale color

beniaceae". Spec. No.3 and 4 (male and female on
one plate):" =P.fUrvus var." (on plate WIth beetles),
0t?e~s~ ~ame set ~l~s~ specimenS 1 and 2

gites; pubescence on legs (not spines) also golden-

Flohr."f'B.C.ACol.I.2 Philonthus furvus, Nordm. v.
flabri Sharp:'f'Sharp ColI. 19015.- 313"f'Philonthus

Flo~ Ind?p D S ~~co"

sharply delimited against dorsal side of elytron,
sterna and abdominal sternites with go1den-~el-

lowish pubescence extending usually to lat ral
portion Of each eIytron and to abdominal panter-

8, the genital segment and the aedoeagus were
glued to the plate with the beetles. The first male

Distribution. Philonthus flohri is at present

the plate with specimens No. 1 and 2.
Sharp, A Smetana des. 1990" has been attached to

is hereby designated as the Lectotype ofPhilonthus
flOhri; the label "Lectotype (left) Philonthus flohris ce separa ng me la an a ral punctures.

M81e. First four segments of frOnt tarsus

rath" approximate, distance separati g medial
~=cular pun:nres ~~t 2: ~j:es larger thaD

similar to those of P. furvus but less dilated.
Secondary sexual chat acters on sternites 7 and 8
imil r to ose f P. rvus ut medio-a ical

emarg10a on 0 s rnl somew a ess eep an
more obtuse (Fig 16) Genital segment with tergite
10 short, emarginate, with numerous apical setae
(Fig. 17); stemite 9 rather short and wide, with
:al branches short and stout (~ 1~Aedoe-

roun e apex, 10 la ral VIew WI ou s aplca
tooth on faee adjacent to paramere; paramere short

MilteriaI studied (20 specimens): MEXICO:
Guerrero: Chilpaeingo, 4000', VII., RH. Smith
(FMNH)1. Oaxaca: Hwy 175, 3.5 mi S Suchix
tepee, 8000', 2. and 3.VI.71, D.E. Bright, S. Peck
(CNCC)14. Puebla: state label only (FMNH)4.
"Merico" (FMN'H)l.
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Bionomics. Little IS known about the habItat re
quirements of this species. The specimens from
near Suchixtepec were taken from dung and
carrion traps.

Discussion. Sharp (1885'398) downgraded P
/lollri to a variety of P. {UTV"S and assigned to it
specimens with elytr81 epipleura uniformly dark.
In fset, the elytral epipleura in P. {lohri are dis
tinctly pale, as described above. In the specimens
of Sharp's original series, the elytral epipleura are
apparently secondarily darkened (killing method ?),
but even tbere the slightly paler color is detectable
under strong light The description of the pubes-
cence given by Sharp (I.e.) for P. fUrvus, actually
applies to P. flohri.

An undescribed species, occurringmainly in the
southwestern Unites States, is in most external
characters extremely similar to P. flohri but both
species dIffer drastIcally 10 the shape of the aedoe-
agus.

Philonthus saflaei Sharp
Figures 23 - 29

Philontllus sallaei Sharp, 1885' 398, pi X,fig 5

Deseriptio:n: In all eharaeters similar to P. {urous,
but different as follows: head ~ronotumand e~ra
with faint, dark metallic lu;;" e, elytral epipl ra

,
(ratio 1.46); punctures on occipital area on aver~e

elyba in eneral sparser wldnewhat coarser,

more glossy. Pubeseenee ofabdomen blm, puneta
tion ofabdominal tergites sparser and more evenly

loan eac wit on y a few rno I Ie pa e
setae ...entl'ally; segment twa about ane thin!

Irisecta Mundi

narrower than apex of tIbIa. Secondary sexual
eharaGters on sternites 7 and 8 similar to those of
P. furvus, but medio-apical emargination of ster
nite 8 widel and obtusely arcuate (Fig. 23). Genital
segment with tergite 10 more or less emarginate
apica])y, witb numerous apical setae (Fig 24);
stemite 9 similar to that of P. {UTVUS but with
branches shorter and not modified (Fig. 25). Aedoe
agus (Figs. 26 28) elongate; median lobe more Of'

less parallel-sided, anteriorly tapered into narrow
apical portion with subacute apex, in lateral view
with small subapical tooth on face adjacent to
paramere; paramere long and narrow, almost Tod-
like, with arcuate apex distinctly not reaching apex
of median lobe; sensory peg setae on underside of
paramere forming two long, slightly ilTegular
longitudinal rows; four minute setae at apical
mar(:in, two similar setae on underside of
paramere laterad ofeach row of sensory peg setae;
10temal sac SImIlar to that of P. fUrvus.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus
similar to those of male but still less dilated,
segment two only slightly more than half as wide
as apex of tibia. Genital segment with tergite 10
similar to that of P (unHuI, but more tapered
toward narrowly arcuate apex, medio-apical portion
not apprecIably pIgmented (FIg. 29).

Length 9.3 12.8 mm.

Type material. Sharp (1885. 398) described tlle
species from specimens from Mexico (La Parada).
The three specimens in the Sharp collection in the

, ,
a e led as fo ows: pec. No.1 (male): "Phi onthus

sallaei. T,pe D.S. Parada. Mexico. Salle." (on plate
with beetle)f'Type"/ (round label with red mar
gin)t'Parada."l·Mexieo.SalIe Co]] ''I "B C A. Co] I
2.Philonthus sallaei, Sharp.... Spec. No.2 (female):
"Philollthus saIlaei. D.S. Parada. Mexico. SaIle."
(on plate ·:.nth beetle)l'Mexieo. Salle."/ ":8.C...A6O

Col.I.2. Philonthus sallaei, Sharp."/,Sharp ColI.
1905.-313.... Spec.No.3 (female). "Philonthus sallaei.
var. Parada. Mexico. Salle." (on plate with beetle)/
+ three additional labels identical to those of
Spec.No.2.

All specimens studied are conspecific. The male
specimen was dissected, and the genital segment
and the aedoeagus were glued to the plate with the
beetle. The first female specimen was dissected,
and the genital segment was glued to the plate
With the beetle. AIl specimens Of this original
series are to some extent incomplete. The male
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speCImen IS hereby desIgnated as the lectotype of
Pkilontkus sallsei; the label "Lectotype Philonthus
sallaei Sharp A Smetana des. 1990" has been
attached to it. The specimens is missing right

most speCImens of P. lurvus; pubescence of elytra
and abdomen paler, brunneous.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus
similal to those of P. furvus but less dilated.

middle tarsus and left hind tarsus.

Distribution. Philonthus sallaei is at present
kIlown only from several locahtles m MexIco.

Materia1studied (43 specimens): MEXICO: Mexi
co. KIll 10. V. Popocatepetl, 10000', '7.V.''ll. J.M.
Campbell (CNCC)3. Oaxaca: Llano de Las Flores,
km 80, Hwy 175, 22 V 69, H F Howden (CNCC)3;
52 mi N OsxSGa, 17.V.71, D.E. Bright (CNCC)2; 20
km N Oaxaca, 9500', 7.VI.7l, S. Peck (CNCC)8; 1.5
mi VI of km 20 Rt. 1'75. N Oaxaca, 9000', 3L'.". -

segment two about one fourth narrower than apex
of tibia Sternite 7 vaguely sinnaW at middle of
apical margin; stemite 8 with medio-apical emar-
gmatlon SImIlar to that of P. furvus, but somewhat
less deep (Fig. 30). Genital segment '.'lith tergite 10
emarginate apically, with several apical setae (Fig.
31); sternite 9 short and very wide. bilobed. with
two long and strong subapical setae (Fig. 32).
Aedoeagns (Figs 33, 34) with median lobe rather
suddenly constricted into narrow apical portion
with obtusely rounded apex, in Iater8.1 view with
subapical tooth on face adjacent to paramere;

1.VI.7l, H. F. Howden (CNCC)l; 56 mi S Valle
Nacional, 1181111(, 16 -25 V 71, SPeck (CNCC)26

Bionomics. Little is kIlown about the halntat re
quirements of this species. Most specimens seen
were taken from under carrion and from human
dWlg Wid carrion traps. mostly at high mountain
elevations.

Discussion. Philonthus sallaei may fairly easily be
distinguished from P. furvus by the character
states mentioned above, particularly by those
concerning the head, and by the sexual characters.

paramere elongate, middle portion parallel-sided,
anteriorly tapered toward narrowly arcuate apex,
apex not reaching apex ofmedian lobe; sensory peg
setae on underSIde of paramere formmg two short,
somewhat irregular, longitudinal rO\'lsjoined along
apical margin of paramere; two minute setae at
each lateral margin near apex, tw 0 similar setae on
underside of paramere laterad of each row of
sensory peg setae; internal sac inconspicuous,
without larger sclerotized structures.

umgth 11.8 mm.

Type material. Sharp (1885: 399) described the
species from a single specimen from Costa Rica

front tarsus and the entire left hind tarsus.

were mounted separately into Canada balsam on

700 . Rogers. (on p ate wi eetIe) Type"
(round label with red margin)I'Irazu, Costa Rica.

fOll;;;: "PhilOll~us gri~olus ~e~.S. I~:u 6

small transparent plates attached to the pin with
the beetle. The specimen is missing most of the left

The specimen was dissected; abdominal seg
ment 8, the genital segment and the aedoeagus

Rogers."!'B.C.ACoU.2. Philonthus griseolus,
Sharp."f'Sharp CoIl. 1905.-313.".

(Irazu). The male holotype in the collection of
British Museum (Natural History) is labelled as

Figures 30 - 34
Philonthus griseolUs Sharp

Description: In an characters very similar to P.
furous, but different as follO\'IS: coloration paler,
rather rufo-piceous, head, pronotum and elytra

Philonthus griseolus Sharp, 1885. 399

with faint metallic lustre, elytral epipleura eon
COlO~01~ :;h elytra

i
n;t ~aIer;m=lary and labial

tibiae darkened. Head with coarse punctures on
each side behind ey e more numerous; eyes more
convex and relatively larger, vaguely longer than
tempora (ratio 1.17); no additional punctures
between interoCl~ar Jn~ctures ;Z-O~~tu: ?p-

Distribution. Philonthus griseolus is at present
known only from the type locality Irazu (Cartago)
in Costa Rica.

Material studied: the holotype.

posteriorly in front of basal margin. Punctation
elytt a and of abdomen in general finer than in

BiOnomics. Nothing is known abOut the habitat
requirements of this species.
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Discussion. 1'he only specimen of thiS speCIes
know at present (the holotype) seems to be dis
colored; the natural coloration is very likely darker,
similar to that ofP. furvus.

(Totomcapan). 1 have seen bOth specimens depos
ited in the collection of the British Museum (Nat
ural History), London. They are labelled as follows:
Spec. No. 1 (male). "Philonthus fissilis. Type. D.S.

Philonthus (issi/is Sharp
Figures 35 - 40

Totonicapan 8500-10500 ft. Champion"f'Type"
{round label with red margin)1 UTotonicapan, 8-
10,000 ft.1 Champion uf'B,C A,Col 12 Philonthus
fiSSlhs, Sharp.ul"Sharp CoIl. 1905.-313.". Spec. No.2
(male): "Philonthus 5ssilis D.S. Totonicapan 8500

Philonthus /issilis Sharp, 1885: 399 10500 ft. Champion" (on plate with beetle)/ + three
additional labels identical to those of Spec. No.1.

urvus anerent mamYin sexuacarac rs.

Both specimens are conspecific; they were both
disseclSld The genital segment of the first speCi-

bronze metallic lustre, each elytral epipleuron pale

seen from above (ratio 1 29); no additional pnnct-

Coloration Similar to that Of P. {urous, eIYtra With

the beetle. The sternite 8, the genital segment and
the aedoeagas of the second specimen were mowlt-

attached to it.

ed separately in Canada balsam on small transpar-

ae oeagus was mounte In ana a sam on a
small transparent plate attached to the pin with

more equally distributed over each tette.
Male. First four segments of ~t tarsus

similar to those of P. furvus but distinctly less

brownish, pale color not sharply delimited against
dorsal side of el~on (see discussion~ =s some
what smaller, ~pora longer than I Ir of eyes

ures between interocular punctures. Punctation of
abdOminal tergites in general finer, sparser and

dilated, segment two about one third narrower
than apex of tibia. Stemite 7 vaguely sinuate at
middle of apical margin; sternite 8 with medio-

Distribution. Philonthus /issilis is at present
known only from the type locality Totonicapan in
Guatemala.

Material stl1die~ see Type material.

Bionomics. Nothing is known ahont the habitat
requirements of this species.

eagus (Figs. 38-40) similar to that of P. griseolus
but smaller, median lobe more parallel-sided, with
narrowed a ical ortion shorter in lateral view

Discussion. Philonthlts /issilis to some extent
resembles P. californicus Mannerheim, 1843;

paramere.

with the median lobe bearing, in lateral view, a

Figures 41 - 47

distinct SUbapical tooth on the face 8.djacent to the

PfJilontfJus nigerrimus Erichsonapicalnargin of para ere and curve slightly
mediad posteriorly; four minnte setae at apex of

lobe; sensory peg setae on underside of paramere
fOrmin~ two short lon~tudinal rows tined at

paramere, two somewhat longer setae on underSIde
of paramere laterad of each row of peg setae;
internal sac inconspicuous, without larger sclero-

Philo7lthus 1ligerrimus Erichson, 1840: 434; Sharp,
1885:398

tized structures.
Female unknown.
Length 11.8 - 12.0 mm.

Type matenaI. Sharp (1885: 399) described the
species from two speeimens from Guatemala

Description. In all characters similar to P. furvus
but different as follows: deep black, dorsal surface
without any metallic lustre, elytral epipleura black;
antennae entirely black. Head with hind angles
entirely rounded, inapparent; no additional inter-
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ocUlar punctures; medial and lateral interocular
punctures approximate, distance separatingmedial
punctures abOut three times larger than distance
separating medial and lateral punetUl'es.•Antenna
only feebly incrassate toward apex, outer segments
as long as wide. Pronotum as long as wide, but
appearing narrower than that orp furvu.., Puncta-
tion of eIytra m general finer and denser, mters
paees bet'.'leen punctures along transverse axis
mostly no more than equally large as diameters of
punctures; pubescence black; surface between

labelled as follows: Spec. No. 1: "6033"f'nigerrimus
Er Ehrbg "{,Zool Mus Berlin" Spec No 2' "Mexico
Ehrenbg. I-Nr. 6033"/"ZooI.Mus. Berfin". Both
speeimens are conspeeific and intaet.

The first specimens was dissected, and the
genital segment and the aedoeagus were glued to
a plate attached to the pin with the beetle The
speCImen IS hereby deSIgnated as the lectotype of
P. nigerrimus; the label: "Lectotype Philonthus
nigerrimus Erichson A. Smetana des. 1990" has
been attached to it.

punctures with microsculpture similar to that in P.
lurvus, but in general denser and more pronoun-
ced, elytra therefore appearing duller Punctation

Distribution. Philonthus niJlerrimus is known
only from Mexico

ofabdommal tergItes finer, equally dlstnbuted over
each tergite; pubescence black.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus
similar to those of P. [UIVUS. Secondary sexual

Materialstumecl (34 speeimens): MEXICO: Men
co: km 10, Volc. Popocatepetl, 10000' 9.V.n, J.M.
Campbell (CNCC)30; Ixta-Popo Nat. Park, 10000',

characters on stemites 7 and 8 similar to those of
P. {Urvus, but medlo-aplcal emargInation on ster
nita 8 somewhat wider and deeper (Fig. 41). Gen-
ita! segment with tergite 10 slightly emarginate,
with numerous apical setae (Fig. 42); stemite 9
similar to that of P. {urvus, but branches shorter
and not modified (Fig. 43). Aedoeagus (Figs 44-46)
larger; median lobe tapered into narrowly arcuate
apex, With distmct subapIcal tooth on face adjacent
to paramere; paramere long, subparallel sided,

9.V.n, D.E. Bright (CNCC)3. Veracruz: Las
Vigas, Hoege (USNM)1.

Bionomics. Little is known about the habitat re
quirements of this species. The specimens from the
volcano Popocatepetl were collected, together with
P lurvus, in an extremely dry area by sitting
debris from under cut logs; the debris represented
the only reasonably mOIst habitat around.The
speeimens from Ixta Popo N.P. ,vere taken from

broadly arcuate apically, not quite reaching to level
ofsubapical tooth ofmedian lobe; sensory peg setae
on underside of paramere forming two long, some
what irregular longitudinal rows, with sensory peg

under bark.

Discussion. Philonthus nigerrimus is in all char
acters equally similar to P. alutaeeus, which is in

setae becoming gradually more distant from each
other and situated more toward mIdlIne of para
mere in direction away from apex afparamere; foUl'

Mexico known at present only from Baja Califor-
nia. Philonthus alutaceus differs easily, in addition
to the sexual eharaeters (Bee Figs. 4154), by the

minute setae at apex of paramere, two similar
setae on underside laterad of each row of sensory
peg setae; internal sac similar to that of P. {urvus.

Female. First fOur segments of front tarsus

denser and coarser microsculpture on the inter
spaces between the punctures on the elytra, giving
the surface of the elytra a duller appearance.

distinetly less dilated than those of male, in gen
eral same as those of P. {urvus. Genital segment
similar to that of P. [UIVUS but medio-apical por-
tion of tergite 10 not appreciably pigmented (Fig.

Philonthus alutaceus Horn
Figures 48 - 54

47)
Length 9.8 - 12.8 mm.

Phllonthus alutaceus Hom, 1884: 183; Fan, 1901:
68; Arnett, 1960, 1968: 238, fig. 13.15,239, fig.

Type material. Erichson (1840: 434) deBeribed the 16.15

species from specimens from Mexico ("Habitat in. . Descri tion. In all characters similar to P. rvus
u eren as 0 ows: In genera arger an more

~obust. B~ck,~ors~ surfac~wi~o;any ~~all~
ustre, e Ytrai eplp!eura lac~ 0 ad itIon

interoeular punetureB on head; medial and lateral

tion in the Museum fur Naturkunde der Humboldt
Uriiversitiit zu Berlin, Germany, contains two male
specimens under the name P. nigerrimus. They are
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mterocUlar punctures rather distant, distance
separating medial interocular punctures about 1.9

few speCimens were collected among sedges on wet
soil, and from floating flood debris on a small

times larger than distance separating medial and
lateral punctures. Scutellum with dense and rather

creek. Fall (1901:68) gives "a low, marshy spot
near Pomona" as its habitat.

coarse, submeshed microsculpture. Interspaces
betweeen punctures on elytra with dense and
coarse microsculpture ofirregular ridges, surface of
elytra therefore appearing dUll.

Male. First feur segments of front tarsus
similar to those of P. furvus, but somewhat more
dilated. Secondary sexual characters on sternites '7
and 8 similar to those of P. furvus, but medio
apical emargination on Rternite 8 somewhat wider
and deeper (Fig 48) Genital segment with tergite

Discussion. PhilnnffllL'i nlutnceus can rather easily
be recognized by the character state of the uni
formly black coloration, in combination with the
character state of the elytra appearing dull due to
the dense and coarse microsculpture on the inter
spaces between the pWlctures. The only other
Mexican species, resembling P. alutaceus is P.
nigettimus For a comparison of these two species,
see the discussion under the latter.

10 wide and rather large, distinctly emarginate
apically, with numerous apical setae at eaeh side
of emargination (Fig. 49); sternite 9 as in Fig. 50.
Aedoeagus (Figs. 51-58) similar to those of 1';
californicus and P. inachus, but with apex of

Philonthus melampus spec. nov.
Figures 55 • 61

paramere m lateral View reachmg to level of
subapical tooth of median lobe in P. alutaeeus;
paramere in general longer, with sensory peg setae.. . .
with sensory peg setae becoming gradually more
distant from each other in direction away from
apex of paramere.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus
about same as those ofP. {urvus. Genital segment
with tergite 10 larger and wider, emarginate
apically, with several apical setae at each side of
emargination (Fig. 54).

Length 9 8 - 14 n mm

WI ar greems me a hc ustre, elia WI

strong bronze metallic lustre; abdomen strongly
iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi testaceo-
rufous; antennae piceous with last segment usually

~~:~~;:~:t:re~:=~ru~:es~o:e::::o_~:usei~;

angles, slightly wider than long (ratio 1.14), about
as wide as pronotum, usual~ v~elY dilated
posteriad beltind eyes, eyes tal; etall, tempora

lon~r th= length ~f eye; ~e: fr: above ~atiO
1A ~ me al andatera m roc ar punc ures
r~er distant, dis;:nce S1rating ~edi~~ inter-

California". I have not seen the original material,
but there is no doubt that this species as it is
interpreted here is the species which Hom describ
ed

Type material. Hom (1884:183) described the
species from specimens from "southern regions of

Distribution. Philonthus alutaceus is distributed
in the United States in California, from about the

separating medial and lateral punctures; temporal
area with scattered fine punctures; entire dorsal

Mendocino and Plumas counties southward to
southern California, eastward to Arizona, and in
Mexico in Baja California.

Material studied (1 specimen): MEXICO. Dada
California Norte: Tecate, 11.VI.50, I. Moore
fCNCC)1.

lon~er than wide, ~aduan; becomin~ shorter
seg1ents 8-10 about long ~ wide, la segment

BionomiCs. Little is known abOut the habitat re
quirements of this species. In the United States, a

narro;ned b~~ ~te~ad and posteri~; lateral
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tures, sublateral rows each with two punctures;
microsculpture similar to that on head. Scutellum
punctate and pubescent. Elytra short, at suture
slightly shorter (ratio 0.90), at sides 'Vaguely
shorter (ratio 0.94) to about as long as pronotum at
midline, somewbat widened posteriad; each elytron
with 1 subhumeral and 1 lateral long seta; PI 1DC-

tation fine and sparse, mterspaces between punc
tures along transverse axis three to four times
larger than diameters of punctures; pubescence
fine, brunneous; surface between punctures with
fine microsculpture of short striae radiating from
punctures, small area near latera-apical angle of
each elytron micro-rugulose in some specimens
Wings non-fUrictional, fully extended only about
twice as long as elytra. Abdomen with tergite 7
(fIfth visible) without whitish apical seam of
palisade fringe, or with seam indistinct, rudimen-
tary; posterior basal line on visible tergites 2 and
3 straight; punctatIon of tergttes somewhat finer
and sparser than that on elytra, about equally
distributed over each tergite and in general not
becoming gradual!) sparser toward apex of ab-
domen; elevated area between two basal lines on
tergites 2 and 3 sparsely punctate; pubescence
brunneous; surface between punctures with ex-
ceedmgly fine and dense microscUlpture of trans
verse striae. Legs very long, hind tibia about as
long as pronotum at midline.

Male. First foul' segments of front tarsus
slightly dilated, slightly sub-bilobed, each with
modified pale setae ventrally; segment two about
one third narrower than apex oftibia, segment four
narrower than preceding three segments. Hind
tibia slightly CUI \fed and thickened in apical half,
median face bearing numerous strong spines.
Stemite 8 with wide, not deep, obtusely triangular
emargination partially filled by semimembranous
extension (Fig. 55). Genital segment With tergite 10
with apex subtruncate and minutely emarginate at
middle, bearing about 4 strong apical setae at each
side of emarftination (Fig. 56); stemite 9 bilobed,
lobes short (Fig. 57). Aedoeagus (Figs. 58-60) long

subacute apical portion, in lateral view with small
tooth on face adjacent to paramere; paramere
elongate, tapered into narrowly arcuate apex by far
not reaching apex of median lobe; sensory peg
setae on underside of paramere forming two fairly
long longitudinal rows; two minute setae at apex,
three similar setae on underside of paramere
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laterad of each row of sensory peg setae; mternal
sac simple, without larger sc1erotized structures.

Female. First four segments offront tarsus not
appreciably different from those ofmale. Ilind tibia
simple, not modified. Genital segment with second
gonocoxite witb minute stylus beating one long
seta; tergite 10 strongly narrowed, with medio-
apical portion pigmented, apex subtruncate, With
six to eight apical setae (Fig. 61).

Length 10.8 - 13.5 mm.

Type materiaL Holotype (male) and allotype (fem
ale)- MEXICO' Chiapas' tiMEX, 9500', Mt Tzon-
tehuitz Chis., V.27.1969 J.M. Campbell". Both
holotype and allotype in the Canadian National
Collection, Ottawa (CNC No 20751). Paratypes:
MEXICO: Cbiapas: same data as holotype
(CNCC) 23; same data as bolotype, but date
19.V.69 (CNCC)l.

Distribution. Philontkus me16mpus is known only
from Mt. Tzontehuitz in the state of Chiapas in
Mexico.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original serles
were collected by sifting deciduous leaf litter and
fresh wood chips in a cloud forest

Discussion. Philonthus melampus is a distinctive
species. It may readily be recognized, in addition to
the sexual characters, by its general habitus
featUrilig short elytia, very long legs With male
posterior tibiae sexually modified, rudimentary or
missing whitish apical seam of palisade fringe on
abdominal tergite '1, in combination with the
coloration (see the description).

Etymology. The specific name is the name of
MeZlJmpus, pooiS, m, the SOD of Amythoon, a
celebrated physician and soothsayer.
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Figures 26-34. 26-29, PhilOnthlis sallaei' 26, aedoeagns, ventral View; 27, apical portion of aedoeagns, lahlral
view; 28, apical portion of paramere, underside with sensory peg setae; 29, tergite 10 of female genital
segment. 30-34, PhJlonthus gn8eolus: 30, male stermte 8; 31, tergIte 10 of male gemtaI segment; 32, stermte 9
ofmale genital segment; 33, aedoeagus, lateral view; 34, apical portion of paramere, underside with sensory
peg setae.
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41, male sternite 8; 42, tergite 10 of male genital segment; 4-1, sternit.e 9 of male genital segment
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9 ofmale genital segment; 51, aedoeaglls, ventral view
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Figures 52·59. 52-54, Philanthus alutaceus: 52, apical portion of aedoeagus, latetal View; 53, apical portion of
paramere, underside with sensory peg setae; 54, tergite 10 of female genital segment. 55-59, Philonthus
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